
   
 

BUSINESS INFLUENCERS GROUP (BIG) ANNUAL COMMITMENT  
 
As a member of the BIG, I understand that my duties and responsibilities include the following:  

1. Volunteer to serve on one of three TNC committees noted below: 
a. Leadership Development 
b. Membership 
c. Advocacy 
d. TNC Board Seat (2 non-voting available) 

2. Contribute articles for the TNC Newsletter and receive logo credit. 
3. Provide advice and counsel to nonprofit membership 
4. Develop a plan to recruit additional business members starting with inviting them to 

TNC events. 
5. Develop a plan to support Big Give by opening doors to potential businesses for 

sponsorships and/or Business Fundraisers. 
6. Commit to attending a minimum of 80% of the BIG meetings per year (This 

requirement is limited to two business representatives per company). 
7. Encourage and assist in identifying nonprofit pro bono volunteer engagement and/or 

provide a discount to their services to nonprofit members of TNC. 
8. Commit to sponsor TNC events, in addition to their TNC business membership dues – 

at a minimum of $1,000 per calendar year per company. (Discuss opportunities with 
CEO or COO) Must be paid with Membership Dues 

9. Support and promote the TNC on social media beginning with “liking” TNC Facebook 
and LinkedIn pages.  

10. Include the “proud member of TNC” logo as appropriate within their company 
guidelines on their website, emails and other collateral materials. 

11. Elect BIG leadership, to include a Chair and Vice-Chair to one-year terms – at 
conclusion of their term, the BIG Chair will become Past-Chair.  

12. Be a vocal and passionate ambassador for the TNC 
 
In signing this document, I understand that no quotas are being set, and that no rigid 
standards of measurement and achievement are being formed. Every BIG member is 
making a statement of faith about every other BIG member. We trust each other to carry 
out the above agreements to the best of our abilities. 

 
Name___________________________________Company_______________________________ 
 
Signed _____________________________ Date___________ 


